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The 001e n Carrespondence, reccntiy publisiscd, between.
th. Navy thte Iiuperial Federatian Comnsiittcc of

Great Britaîn, and somne ai tise àlinisters
Û 8te raises again the question ai thce obligation ai the
~ifaveflj 5gColonies ta aid in the support af tihe Iniperial

tl,,Y This, it will bc rensenbered, is anc ai the rocks an
whiciîth Uinsst direct attempt wv1ich lias yet l>ten issade ta

forosutate a practicable scheie ai Insiperial Federation was
Wreùed It is e<itient that, svhcther in canîtectian with or
4Poart irans, any scisemte ai federation, the questiaon ai ai(ling

nf the suppor-t ai thte Navy will saanier or later densand an
5Wer iiOlli thse Colonies. As tihe Landau Globe says,

"Colonial Goverinsents do nat liesitate, even naw, tai claisti
thse services ai the Q.ýucen's siiips wiien tîîcy are needcd." Most

eerta115îY they do siot. They dlams ta bc a part ai the Emipire,
and inderstaîid tite Navy ta exist for the defence ai the

t1Pie.Sould the mast insignificant Colony be leit uîide-
fende", t a lu beneatit thse attack, ai saisie foreigrn power,

he ijury ta thse prestige ai Great Britain would probably
f"ex(ceej any osta cauîd be inflictcd upan tihe Colony'.
Atisough we have alsvays been di.spased ta admit the sound-

nes Oi tihe dlams upon thte Colonies in tihe inatter, we cannot
Con1cede that thte case is so simple as Tise Globe imagines.

Inthiýs instance tihe principle tisat sisaring ini tise expense of
tis ilaintenance ai the Navy wouid carry xith it tihe right

ttiein its mnanagemsent, seenss ta bc canceîied. But a,
dided conti'ol ai tisis kind, Britons wili lie very slow ta con-

nd "Idti view ai ail tisat is implied in it, we can hardiy

them. If tisis were canceded, an-d a sciieme could lie

4gedon, anotiser and stili more difficuit question wouid

eniee touciîing tise rigiot ai the cantributing Colonies ta a
l"iein deternin-n the eharacter and cast ai the Navy. This

,woua invaive seats in Pari iament for Colonial representation,
8 itili larger questions.

rhI COPYrght Tise iatest news f rom the Colonial Office, if

question reliable, makes it clear that the Insperial

Q~oeyi~ assent will nat Uc given ta the Canadian

elgtAct in its present shape. The nature and extent
theiodifications ta bc proposed, as a resuit ai Mr-. New-

combes interviews xvith tihe Colonial Seeretary, cannlot, of
course, be deflnitely know'n tiil they have been laid before
the Governmnent. Into the nierits of the.se we cannot, there-
fore,' in thse nieantimne enter. As we have Lefore intimnated,
it is quite possible that there aie defects ini the praposed Act

whicbi, in the iîîterests of j ustice to British authors and
publishers, or evenl to the Anserican publishers, andl so inl

the intercsts of Canada, which wishes, or should wisi, only
what is just and rigit, ,slould be corrected. If si, it is to
bc Iîoped that, in the lighit of Mr. Newcomibc's discussions
withi M r. Chanmberlain, anîd of those wvhich Al. Hall Caine,
as the representative af the British authors, niay have w itl
aur Governînent, the way miay be clear to Canada's accept-
ance afi nutualiy satisfactory concessions. But titis is flot,
as it secmns ta us, tihe main point at present. Whiat is of
more importance is tihe question of the ground an which the
Blritish Governmneît tan justify its ijîterience witli the ex-

ercîse of the riglît of scif-rule which has been grantcd to tihe
Domninion, in regard ta, tlîis specific niatter. That is a point

upan wiîicl the Canadiau peaple wviil rightiy wvisli ta i e
satisfied. Tlsey wiil wisit ta know whetber thseir prized
autanoiny in ail mnatters specifieci in. tlie Britisi North Anteri-

ca Act is a reality or a delusion. The only grousîd on whicis
we can conceive sucit interiereisce to bc even. plausibly based
is the rather indefinite ane of coîîllict witlî Isaperial
policy. But if thiis ground is to Uc extended at the wiIl of
thte Home Governineit tmntil it covers every bit of legisiation,
whici înay, for any reasan, Uc displeasingc ta a larget' or

srnaller niumber of interested persans iii England, the saunler
we kçnow it tihe better. Moreover, if we -are stili ta Uc ta

that extent in the position oi a <irown colony, it wauld Uc
kisîder if the revisers ai aur local le gislation. wouid act moire
promptiy. To keep an. Act imspartant ta us hiangitig for years,
and then require it ta Uc chiaiiged is not ta exercise suprense
authority in the m-ost pleasing or inerciful way.

Tlî'ý thing that we ieared ha,4 conte upon
The ater Wrk us. The second and very seriaus coliapse

af thse water pipes upon which the city de-

pends for its water supply must htave convinced eveni the
maist optiittistie ai that wvii many of us have been striving

earîtestly ta irnpress upon tihe city autmorities ever since the

previous disaster, viz., that tihe present source of Supply is

not to be dependcd upan. Thte iact whichi we, iii cainimn
witls other Toronta jaurîtais, liave been. doing aur best to

esnphasize,is naw sa obvious that it is impassible tobelieve tîsat
longer dciay in setting about radical iinprovements will be ven-

tured on by afficials or tolerated by citîzens. Leaving aside
that whilsi is incomiparably the gravest aspect ai the question,
the sickness and death which, in spite of ail precautions and
warnings, înust aimost inevitably resuit ironi the distributian
of tihe polluted bay-water through tise pipes inta the isydrants
and dweliings ail over the city, and laoking at the question
simpiy from the financial point oi view, can it be doubted
that the loss ta the ratepayers in the diversion ai business
and the deterring of those who will Uc prevented f romn
coming to swell the population ai te city, until, at icast,
they can be assured ai an ample supply ai pure water, wvili
far overbalance the cost ai a tunnel, or any otiser, if there be
ami ailier, efficient means ai secnring suchi supplv.
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